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^Eginriy Visits Wheeling Hon.
MR&ragad Kenny of Grafton. Democraticcandidate for CongressHxraratbe first district, was a vis^Wheelinglast night where

^l^^iqpped off for a short time be^gyeentrains while enroute to
Hglaefjeld, Mr. Kenny goes to
RgBiMtleld in the capacity of d£le-|Bj$>te,'from the Taylor County postt > to attend the state convention of
Kthc.Amerlcan ^Legion being held

.. Released On Bond.Albert Mad4e»andErnest Heston, who were| arrested by Sheriff J. D. Charlmembersof his force in)street, East Side, last
on* charges of havingHmranshlnO in their possession and

p&ffgaofliafre been in jail since apr"Tpearedbefore Magistrate J. 'L.
gipflocher today and were released

bond each. The men
will ;i$ givep a trial or hearing on
:the ftifiarge before Magistrate

noiucuci i iu uj

Picnic Saturday.On Saturday
picnic will be held at

»

%..*.. A tfjjfebfks:;-iAiWr. it

phone711, whether you arc goln;
so that It may be known bow
many to provide (or. at supper.
At Hospital.AJrtra Gwyn'n- ol

this city, underwent a minor oper
atlon today at Cook Hospital. Mlsi
Ruth Garner ol Carolina bad hei
tonsils removed today at Cook Hoe

I pltal and Miss Alma Seaman o:
Morgantown, underwent a mlnoi
oporatlon.
Arm Fractured.Joe Mllmatb, at

employe of the coal mines at Owens
W. Va.. Is a nnHem nt FaJrmon
Hospital Buffering from, a frao
tured arm Edmund Qirod of Wat
son, was admitted to Fairmon
Hospital with an Injured foot, tin
Injury having been obtained whili
at work, in the mines. %

To Meet.The Women's Foreigi
Missionary Society of the M. P
Temple will hold a meeting Friday
afternon at 2:30 in the parlors o
the church.

At Church Supper.More, thar
one hundred people attended the
congregational cover dish social
at Grace Lutheran church lasl
evening. The ladles brought food
in covered dishes and it was serv
ed piping hot A fine variety of eat
ables was one of the features and
bore evidence that the Lutheran
women are good cooks. There was
a pleasing program rendered duringthe evening, after which games
were played by the youngsters and
younger set. It was the most successfulaffair of its kind ever held
at the church.

Were In Town . James Fitx
simmons, Denora, Pa., superintendent.Pittsburgh district, and
W. R. Marchand, Clarksburg, assistantsuperintendent, lAtlantic|& Pacific Tea Co.," were in Fair
mont Yesterday.

CAPITAL SCRIBES
JABBED BY MOONEY

CHARLES TOWN, Sept. 14..
Fred Mooney, treasurer of district
jNo. 17, United Mine Workers ol
America, testified today at the
trial of Walter Allen that he was
a peacemaker and not-a disturber,
prior to the armed march a yeai
ago.
Mooney said he went to Madisonand Danville, August 26, to

advise the', union men to return
to their homes. Practically all ol
them agreed, and we made arrangementsfor a special train,"
he said. "I saw to it that a numberof men were put on a train
bound for various points in KanawhuCounty. 1 wus last to
leave."

Referring to the meeting at
Charleston where he also made a
speech, Mooney said he urged the
men to go home and not to march
to Logan County.

"At no time did I enter into
any conspiracy to invade Mingo
or to commit an offense against
the state," said Mooney.
Mooney took occasion to pay a

left handed compliment to
Charleston newspapers. When
asked regarding a published story
in which he was quoted, Mooney
testified that he gave interviews
to these papers on different occasionsbut was misquoted.
i"When my interviews were published1 did not recognize them,"

he said.

TARIFF BILL SOON
OUT OF CONFERENCE
WASHINGTON, Sept. 14.Predictionthat the tariff bill, amended

in accordance with instructions
given yesterday by the House
would be out ot.conference by tomorrowwas made today by ChairmanFordney of the House managers.Mr. Fordney said he always
bowed to the will of the majority
and that the Senate amendments
repealing the dye embargo licensinglaw ana placing potash on the
free list would be accepted.
Although anticipating more op

position from the majority side
against the bill on the final vote
to accept the conference report.
Republican Leaders believed ii
would be put through the House.
Some observers thought the

House action yesterday against
continuing dye embargo for one
year and a duty of 1-2 cent pound
'on potash for three years has
hastened final action on the meas
ure by removing two of the major
fighting points in Senate consider
ation.

COAL LOADS DERAILED
AT MINE THIS MORNING

Two loaded coal cars were de
railed at the New England mine
this morning and the B. & 0
work train went down the M. R
branch to replace them.

B. &. O. train 66 was runnins
one hour and fifteen minutes late
into Fairmont from Pittsburgh.
Western Maryland locomotives,

were reported to have helped oui
in moving some B. & 0. passengertrains yesterday.

DIES AT 8HINNST0N.
A message received here today an

nounced the eudden death of Rob
ert Shinn, which occurred at hi!
home at Shinnston last evening. He
was a son of Dave Shinn and woe
related to a number of Fairmont
people. Ho was 45 years old, anc
his death was caused by paralysis
The funeral will take place Satur
day afternoon at 2 o'clock al
Shinnston.

RIVERS
Parkersburg 11.2 pool, clear.
j-umt rmusnui o laiung, ciear
Huntington C.6 feet, rising

clear.
Portsmouth 12.8 feet, pool

clear. /

Cincinnati 12.9 pool clear.

EFFORT FAILS.
-WASHINGTON, SepL 14..An et
fort to send the soldiers' bonus bll
back to conference for the Inser
tlon of a land reclamation optlor
failed today in the House.

t (Continued from Page One)
r

, er, chairman ot the labor b.oard,
. eald. In a statement today.'
t 35 Per Cent
r WASHINGTON. Sept. 14..Advicesto the Labor Department todayfrom Its representatives in
, Chicago said that r414yg«.'s representingapproximately thirtyI live per cent ot the country'smileage had signified their tnten.tlon of ending the shopmen's
t strike on the baslB of the agree5ment accepted yesterday by tho
, shop crafts general poller cooimltteand that roads representing
an additional 30 per cent were
ready to end the strike.

Manv Renlls»e.
' CHICAGO. Sept .Leaders ot
the federated railway shop crafts
who today began negotiating separatesettlement* of the shopmen's
strike which began July 1. in ac'cordance with the agreement adopt;ed by the union's general policy

* committee announced that several
railroads had telegraphed union
headquarters indicating willingness
to go into the negotiations, these
the leaders said, were in addition
to the roads who had formerly signifieda willingess to meet the
unions.

No Statement
HUNTINGTON. W. Va. Sept.14.The Chesapeake & Ohio railroadhas not signed the Chicago

agreement to end the shopmen'sstrike. This was the statement of
J. B. Parrish, general manager, of
Richmond, who is here today.

"I can make no predictions as
to what action will be taken by the
Chesapeake & Ohio in the future
concerning the Chicago agrement"
he stated.

"Such action will be up to the
president." he declared. "In event
of any settlement men now workingwill be fully protected," the
general manager concluded.

Take Up Matter.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 14. .

Direct negotiations to end the
shopmen's strike on the Southern
Railway on the basis of the agree-1ment ndontprf hv ihn nVi^r.
general policy committee will bo 1

Inaugurated at conferences today ,(here.

Can't Accept.NEW YORK, Sept. 14..Presi- |dent E. E. Loomis, of the LoHighValley today announced that "It
Is out of the question for us to ac- !
cept the plan proposed to end the 1
rail strike." He said his employes
are now forming an association of
their own.

.

__
'

Not In Line.
RICHMOND. Va., Sept 14..A.

C. Needles, vice-preeident of theNorfolk & Western announced todaythat the road is not amongthose participating in the shopmen'sstrike settlement.

CALLED TO OHIO BY ;
DEATH OF PARENT ,

Mrs. N. E. Jamison left this 1
afternoon for Mt. Pleasant, Ohio,where she was called by the deathof her grandmother. Mrs. AnnKinsey, whose death occurrod
there this morning at the advancedago of 97 years.
Mrs. Kinsey was Miss Upder-graff before her marriage, the J1 family being pioneera of JeffersonCounty, Pa. She was a mem- 1

ber of the Quaker church and adevout Christian woman. She via-
ttcu jieru a uumoer 01 years ago. i
The funeral will take place on <
Saturday afternoon. Mr. Jamison <
will go to Mt. Pleasant for the <
funeral. 1

LEGION MEN OPEN i
ANNUAL CONVENTION !
BLUEFIELD W. Va., Sept. 14.Belated train service caused a

two hour delay in the opening of
the fqurth annual state reunion of
the American Legion which gotunder way here this morning with
a full schedule of activities for the
remainder of the week. The ses-
sions opened at the Elks Theatre
with addresses of welcome by L.M. Poff enmmsi'nHnp of
post of the Legion, Mrs, Arch S.
Booker, president of the WestVirginia auxiliary and Clarence E.Ridley, city manager.
. Hanford MacNlder, national
commander was unable to attend
the reunion because of engage*
ments due to the Legion's impor
tant legislative program, and a
telegram to. that effect was read
by Convention Chairman SpillerHicks, Governor Morgan was expectedto arrive today and was to
speak at tomorrow's session. A
score of blockB in the business sectionof the city have been gaily
decorated in honor of the conven
tlon and a number of store win
dows show elaborate displays -of
war time scenes and curios.

REQUEST REFUSED.
NEW YORK, Sept 14. Judge

Martin of King County today reJfused to reduce the $25,000 bond un!der which Mrs. Merinda Vitala has
been held on five indictments

t brought, as a result of the wave of
poison liquor deaths in Brooklyn
last week.

"It is certain," Judge Martin
t- said, "that four poisonous concoo
tlons are peddled out as genuine
liquor, the court cannot be fallen
back upon as a sor^of magna char-
in upon wnicn id claim leniency,

BIDS ARB OPENED.
At a special meeting of the City

Board of Affairs at 10 o'clock to-
day bids for the paving of Mc- i
Kinney, Hamilton and Fourteenth
streets and Maple avenue were
opened but no action taken. Only
two bids were received, the bid-

1 dere being Ralph Simple and W.
- R. Balnbrldge. The board will de-
i clde on the bids at the regular
meeting Monday mnrnin*.

"LildUe?

LTLA LEE (CENTER), PEG
CHARLIE CHAPLIN.

By NEA Service
LOS ANGELES. Sept. 12..

Will' Lila Lee be the next Mrs,
-harlle Chaplin?
This question Is frequent in

dun; ivuuu louuwuig announcenontby Mildred Harris, former
vife of the world famous film
comedian, that such was the
umor amongst those "In (the
enow" In filmland.
Among those who have nothing

START^WORIW
ON DETAILS Of

PEACE PROGRAM
(Continued from Page One)

late the strike began In protestigainBt the board's decisions.
The question of seniority which

levelopod after the strike began
ind proved to be the chief barrier
:o an earlier settlement wns not
ipclfically mentioned In the a&reonentwhich provides that the
shopmen shall return to work- in
'positions of the class" they occupiedbefore the strike.
The agreement made no mentioneither of working conditions

)r of the contract system for,
'farming out" shop work, which,
vlth the wage controversy were
he original issues In the strike.
Disputes over the "relative

standing" of employes and new
ilshutes which might arise asjutgrowthsof the strike, shall unlerthe peace terms, be referred
:o adjustment boards composed of
six representatives of the carriers
md an equal, number of employes
,f the disputes cannot be settled
ss an individual matter.
The agreement requires the

signatory roads to find places for
ill returned strikers within thirty
days after It becomes effectives.
Roads are not required to take
back strikers who have committed
acts 01 violence.

Much of the credit for effecting
separate settlements was given by
the shop crnf»~ ~v"ontlv« council
:o S. Davis Warfield, president o
The Seaboard Air i^iuu and head
af a railroad securities company
said to control $13,000,000,000 of
stocks and bonds.

Terms of Settlement.
The terms of settlement of the

railroad strike were as follows:
"1. In order to bring to an

2nd the existing strike of employesupon the railroads and relievethe country from the adrerseeffects thereof and to expeditethe movement of essential
trafTic, the following memoranlumof agreement is made upon
Lhe understanding, which the parLieshereto accept, that the terms
iiereof shall be carried out by tho
pfficers of the companies and the
representatives of the employes in
i spirit of conciliation and sln:orepurpose to effect a genuine
jetlcment of the matters in con
Lroversy referred to below. This
paragraph does not apply to Or includestrikes in effect prior to
July 1, 1922.

"2. All men to return to work
In positions of the class they originallyheld on June 30, 1922.
aim at luc DUIUO no luauj
}( such men as possible are to be
immediately put to work at
present rates of pay, and all such
employes wbo have been on
itrlko be put to work or under
pay not latef than 30 days after
the signing of this agreement,
sxcept such men as have been
proved guilty of acts of violence,
which, in the opinion of the commissionhereinafter provided for,
>hal! he sufficient canse for dismissalfrom service.

"3. The relative standing as
between themselves, of men returningto work and men laid off,
lurloughed or on leave of absence,Including general chairmanand others who were as of
Iuno'30,-1BSS, properly on leave
»f absence, will be restored as of

> n nSays Rumor
affii i

''»&t
-> t

GY JOYCE (LQWER LEFT) AND J
I

to say about the rumors are
Charlie and Lila Lee. c

The former Mrs. Chaplin, in !
tolling of the Lila Lee-Charlie jChaplin reports, took occasion to
announce that Peggy Joyce, formerlyspeculated upon, as the
futuro Mrs. Chaplin, was no
longer considered as a possible
bride for Charlie.
About this Charlie also says

nothing.so you can do your own
guessing.

t
June 30, 1922, and they will be ^
called back to work in that order. (

"4. A dispute arises as to the ^
relative standing of an employe <
or If any other controversy arises <
grjjwing out of the strike that caunotbe otherwise adjusted b*y the t
carrier and said employe ''or the i
duly authorized representative i
.thereof, the master, shall be referredby the organizations par- ]
ties to this agreement, the employesor the currier in the inter- 1
est of any employe who may be I
aggrieved, to a commission to be
established and constituted as
hereinafter provided, for lirial de- ]
cislon by_a majority vote.

o. me commt88lon rererrod
to In paragraph 4 thereof shall be
composed of six representatives to i
bo named by the chief officers of \the organizations parties (hereto
and six railroad, officers or representativesselected from and bythe railroads agreeing hereto.
This .commission shall be consti- i
tuted within fifteen days from the tsigning of this agreement and tshall lmve jurisdiction to decide (all cases that may properly be re- Eferred to it on or before May 31, ,1923, but not hereafter. t"7. Inasmuch as this agree-
inent is reached fof the purpose ,of composing in1 a spirit of com-
promise this controversy, all partieshereto agree that neither this
settlement nor any decision of the jcommission above provided for,shall be used- or cited in any controversybetween these parties or
between the railroads signing the
same, or any other class or classes
of their employes in any other controversythat may hereafter
arise.

"8. Both parties pledge them-
oci'oo WIUL uu lUiiiuiuaiiOQ uor
oppression shall be practiced or
permitted against any of the'employeswho have remained at
work pr have taken service or
against those who resume work
under this understanding,

"0. All suits at law now pendingas the result of the strike to
be withdrawn and cancelled by 1
both parties."

W0MEN~PREPARE
FOR BIG DRIVE,

(Continued from Page One)
Kuhn nnd Miss Nancy Gopeland,Grant District, Mrs. Isophlne Amos
and Mrs. Henry Eddy, of Paw Paw
District Mrs. John W. Mason and
Mrs. Florence R. Ayers, of Union
District Mrs. Looman Harris and 1
Mrs. Sarah Ann King,, of Winfield i
District
Mrs. Klnsoy thenew secretary

was elected to till the Va'cancy
caused by Mrs. A'. L. l<eehmanvmov
ing away from the "city. Mrs; Leeh-
man now lives fit, Charleston. All
ul uie new omcers anu memoirs
of> tbe committee selected -are cap-,
able women and bave outlined a
comprehensive campaign to be
waged during tbe coming months.

MISS FABIAN DIES
Miss Saverla Fabian of Monongah

died very suddenly at the home' of
a relative, Gaetano. Fablano, last
night. Mies Fabian, who was 62
years old, Buffered a heart attack
-yesterday which resulted in her
death a few hours later. She came
to this country from Italy seven
years ago and has made her home
in Monongah alnco that time. Funeralservices will be held tomorrow
morning at 10 o'elook from the
Catholic Church at'Monongah. UndertakerWilliamson Is In charge.

12 PER CENT Rl)N
OF EmPTIES FOR
LOCAL OPERATORS

t (Continued rrorn Page One)
reek or more will be required to
ireak the freight blockade to the
rest There is not much chance of
he embargo boing lifted for some
ime.
The condition at midnight was

lot changed materially, from the
ituation that prevailed twentyourhours before. Prom last re»ortsthe B. & 0. had 2100 accunulatedfreight lodds for the
rest on the Monongah Division
ind of that total approximately
600 cars were coal.
Coal movement over the mounainseast of 'Grafton was retardidalso yesterday when eleven

rains drew 433 freight loads of
vhich 236 were coal. There were
189 loads moved west or which
175 were coal. There were 828
inmovd eastbound loads on
he division yesterday of which
150 were coal.
Some coal tradesmen say that

he western blockade is not much
vorse In the way of accumulation
han in the past when lake coal
tnd general western shipments
)iled up. The dock people blame
hese conditions on the railroads
ind they "in turn say the dock
>eople do not have the boats. The
act remains that coal shipments
ire tied up and not moving to the
akes. where the demand for coal
s great.

rricei MTieciea
"With the lake coal buyers out

if the market and western shipnentsembargoed the market has
igain started to soften. Coal 19
luoted at $4.25 and may drop to
14 before the day is over. With
he B. & 0. returning to normal,
;ome coal tradesmen predicted
hat an influx of lake buying'will
itlmulate thfc price levels again.

Fuel Distributing.
Both W. J. Feno, representing the

ederal fuel distributor, and P. F.
Sullivan, represertting the InterStateCommerce Commission, are
n Washington. It Is a question
lerhaps whether they will return
lerc .although Mr. Fene had exlectedto return when he left Fair
nont.
It is said that the federal fuel

llstributor activities are easing up
vlth the anticipated' legislation of
he coal industry, which no doubt
>y the time It Is ready for passage,
vill see the end of tho emergency
md the levels shall have dropped
:o that the legislation will not be
iecessary*to curb prices.

Empty Supply.
There was a tightening of the

rnipty supply on practically all ot
he divisions in Northern West Virginiatoday. A total of 1,115 emp
les were on the nine divisions
vhile 9S4 were placed. The mines
irdered 3,107 empties while there
vas approximately a 32 per cem
:ar supply for the mines of North»rnWest Virginia.
Empties on tho various divisions,

he cars ordered and those placed
it .7 o'clock this morning when the
nines resumed operations follow:

Empties Empties Placed
lailroad On Div. Orered. at 7 a. ra
B & O..

ifonongah... 356 1.876 225
Charleston... 84 84 84
Cfonnellsv'le 12 -4 12
Cumberl'd... 109 180 103

A V nr 1 on 11 rII. IX 11» l~U 119
tf. & W.... 138 280 138
Monongah'a 237 350 237
W. M..

V. B.-H. R./ 21 170 21
3. & W.... 43 43 43

1,11,5 3.107 984
299 Mines Work.

Active .mines In Northern West
Virginia today total 299, whlcli
neons that forty less were at worh
oday than yeeterday. The biggest
Irop was on the Monongah Divi
lion, B. & O., where forty-two less
vere activo than yesterday. The
tVeBtern Maryland branches in this
egion were also hard hit by car
ihortage today and there will be
i restricted production.
Active mines today and the cars

>f ""coal loaded on Wednesday or
ho VOrtnn ^Ivlulnn. '

Active Loaded
Railroad. Mines. Wed.
B. & 0..

Vlononfcah G2 616
Charleston 74 24
Connellsvllle 32
Cumberland 44^ 86
VI. & K 29 86
M. & W 34 23(
Monongahela 35 376W. M..
SV. B.-H. R 4 1063. & W 14 4S

299 1.571

SHIPMENTS EAST
INCREASING NOW

*
(Continued from Page One)

jeveral days trip to Atlantic City.
Prank R. Lyon, vice president

)f the Consolidation Coal Co.. 13
wpected to return today from a
trip to Somerset, Pa.
George S. Bracket, secretary ot

:he Northern West Virginia Coal
Association, has returned from
Washington.

With Miners
The miners will get their first

pay day sl.hce the strike on FridayMost of thie mines pay on or about
the fifteenth and the thirtieth ol
the month.
Some of the companies in NorthirriWest Virginia paid yesterdayind others today. The pay will

je fairly large considering the
lact that the miners were soft
ifter tfye long period of the strike,
:hat some companies did not sign
jp immediately and the car shortlge.Of course the pay will not
)e so evenly distributed as some
)f the union miners got back be
lore others because some companiessigned Immediately and
ithers did not.
The pay will cover one heavy

production week, that ending August26, when 9.168 oars were
oaded. The real big pay, howpver,will be for the, first two
reeks of September as In that

(

Eddie Held of St. Loula. 19, won gthe public links golf championship ^
of the United States at Toledo, 0. tLike Gone Sarazen, the open chain*
pion, he formerly was a caddy, on t
the Forest Park course, St. Louis. v
He Is not much taller than the B
stick he swings and about three ctimes as tall as the cup he won. t

time the production was even
heavier.

With the Miners. i
James "McCleary, district or- <

ganizer, is in Mannington today c
conferring with the D. T. & S. \
(Jual Company officials. t

Patrick Buckley, vice president l
of sub district 4, is in Grant Town <
today. i

Robert Peters, secretary of sub
district 4, will organize a miners'local union at Worthington
today. Twenty-flve miners will
join the local.

C. F. Keeney, Charleston,
president of district 17, United
Mine Workers of America, is In
Clarksburg today.

It was reported today that no
conference was held here byPresident Keeney with sub dis
trict officials.

Chief Electrician
E. H. Couch. Denver, Colo., has

assumed his "duties as chief elecitriclan of the Brady-Warner Coal
Corporation.

MAY COMMANDER OF
MAULSBY'S BATTERY

Elected to Position of High
Honor at Annual Meet

of Veterans.
f *

J. W. May of this city was elec-
ted commander of Maulsby'r Bat-

battery held here today. The next
reunion of the battery was scheduledto be held in this city Sep- *

ternber 14, 1923. Ten of the
eighteen surviving members of the
battery attended the meeting.
The reunion was called to order

at 9 o'clock by C. E. Allender, 0
Comrade ^iay was selected to act "

; as adjutant in place of E. A. Bil- i
lingslea the adjutant of the .bat- t
tery, who died during the year. It j,
was impossible to .read the mln1utoB of the last reunion-as none of
the papers belonging to the bat- etery have been found since Cap1tain Billingslea's death. ^Officers to serve for the ensuing a
year was ^he first order of busl- *

nes8. The following officer's were v

eAetced: 3. W. May, Fairmont; Jcommander; Alph Wilson Day-
brook, senjor vice commander; R. "

V. Moore Wallace, Junior vice
commander; John'W. Mason, Jr., *

Fairmont, adjutant; VE. W. Gump,
Monongah, chaplr'-, and J. J. See *

Fairmont, quartermaster. *

After the morning business ses- *

slon the meeting adjourned until 1
1 o'clock and the members and '

visitors went to the Watson Cafe r
i V.n,, Jl

nuviv moj CUJUJCU UlUUOi.
At the afternoon session It was I

decided to hold the next reunion 1
of the battery In this city. September14 being the day selected c
to hold the annual affair. At the '
close of the afternoon meeting all '
the members and visitors were I
taken for an automobile ride 4
about the city as guest of the lo- t
cal Kivanis Club. t
Those attending the meeting to- f

day were, R. V. Moore of Wal- I
lace, Alpheus Wilson of Day- t
brook, E. W. Qumn of Monongah,
Ellsha Allender Morgantown^ [Jacob Brookover of I'.nob Fork,
C. W. Malone, J. W. Fast, J. W.
May, J. J. Lee and W. A'. Morleyall of Fairmont members of
the Battery and Mrs. E. C. Allenderof Morgantown. Mrs.
Mary C. Morley of Wlnfleld, Mrs.
R. C. Swisher of Fairmont, Mrs.
E. w. Gump and Mrs. Mason of
Monongah.
Two members of the batterywho were present at the reunion

last year' died during the year.
They were Captain E, -A > Billingslonl 4V«_ -14. J T .a www
... vi iiiifl vnjr anu JUUL1 » DOggessot.Muncle.lnd.

HOUSE PASSES BONUS !
WASHINGTON, Sept.. 14. tWithout a record role the House japproved today the conference re

port'on the soldiers' .bonus bill.
The measure now goes to the
Senate and with final action there
It will be. sent to. President Htrd- tInf. i

Tobacco-growing was forbidden t
In England for centuries. "

!

The stories of ships being .swal- tlowed In'the vortex of the' maol- <trom are simply tables. I

Ortttdm .t «**« « <* »v I
tractions at th» UcaI th»»Un *ppnr.

1WonaaVCtol Fiinmt. Tho W«at
Vinrlntas dM »* W»m 40/

=5^? J1F i
The Dixie. !

Another story, of the Northwest
"I Am the Law." featured at the

iLxfe today, over ail of which is
ritten "the penalty of sin is
eath." add If a picture shows
learly, as does this one, the trl
mph of right, and1 the-downfall of
rong, then surely It has not been
tvain. ,

It seems, almost incredible that
ko boys, having the same mother,
ould be so unlike as were Bob and
om Fitzgerald, around whom the
tory is written.
Both were members of the mount- r.

d, but Tom (Gaston Glass) was
rerythlng that-a man should not ,

e. weak, selfish, dishonorable and '

Isloyal. Bob was everything that '?
as fine and noble, and then came S
time when he must choose be-

ween shielding the profligate
rother, or enforcing the law, and
e did his duty, as he saw It. but

iterthe story takes an unexpect- ;
d turn, and the matter Is taken >
ut of his hands.
The eternal triangle is Intro- I
uced, but only to ehow to what 7!
itremes some men and women wtl; iowhen once they start on tlie-gsownward road to ruin, and "asSS
Ipv sow nn shall thnv r*nn '* d
Alice Lake, as the little school*,*!

jacher, has the hest role In which
>0 have seen her and there ardsr|everal well known players'in the'o"'
est who give good characterlsa- 1
ions.

The Nelson '
We did not quite' get the conlectionbetween the title ot the

itiering at the Neleoh for today,md the story, but as It was "Life"'
re take It that It had to do with
he hero's life being spared when
is was about to go to the electric. J
'hair for a murder that anotherH
lad committed. V
Life, as Webster defines It, w

neans, existence; vitality; time
luring which one lives; conduct; 1
inergy; and the film In question Jovers all these and*much more,
The scenes are laid In New YbrkINind the narrative relates how, wh rough tho efforts of two uncrupulousfellows the hero, Billyleld, (Jack Uower) Is held res

>onelble for Irregular businesslealings" and the murder o(. hisimployer. wtmIt gives another example ot£oyr';-:J\
aet living weaves about a youdg J
nan a web of circumstances (rpinllflvhlch he kannot escape, and Into' -w
rhlch he draws Innocent victims.^!We wish there were more films Jhat set forth the beauty and
vorthvfhlleness of right living and
tot so many that carry us through
o much sordldnese and crime) ln^ltrder to point a moral.
We know that for every'lWti^B'ommitted, some one must suffefrJHmt we Iknow tob that there 'we"*

nany who are living beautltullBIves-that are making this oldtjlvorld a better place In which to "

lve. but only once In a long whllt
lo we sec them on the screen.
We need more stories of thl_ 1

'ounce of nrevanHnn" ,w># V,«.Ai
ban tho "pound of cure.". .?B|An added feature Is a comedl^M'Roars and Uproars" in whic'lH
lome animals do some almost un-'^l)elievable things. |

The Princess |For those who like the etorieptBf the Northwest Mounted PoliceOyer the Border,' 'showing at the 1'rincess today, ofefrs a gripping Male of life on the Canadian border,'JMa which Betty is seen as Jen Gail-^Hralth in the feminine lead, and^H'om Moore as Sergeant Tom Flah*jH
The story was written by Slr:<jjlrJBert Parker, the Canadian novelist
nd stateman, who tells of. coridijKBions as they really are, and anfopgjHlis best known and most widely^Head books is "The Right of Way*>8Jlublished in 189C,
Because of the lawlessness thatfRl

irevails in the North west of Can*1®Ida, where are located the t.mdlittfcAJ
msts and where criminals from M11 over the globe seek to evaiefTlhe law officers, known., as the ]aloyal Mounted, are stationed r.1rhere they are moat needed,, andsl
nany story writers are using their 1
ictlvltles as a basis for theirsiilots, and Into them they weawg®omances that may be real or not'-jlThose of us who know nothlngiljif conditions as they exist In tnMjjlas away North land can lesrnjHnuch from these storfse as prt^Bented on the screen, and whlllRB
re cannot condem everything that hi
ransplres, we must take Into con- M
ilderatlon that the law Is being en- i|orced and that eventually thecalcounted police will have servgSM
heir purpose.
News and comedy complete theraft

irogram.

MARRIAGE LICENSE.
The following marriage license

ras Issuedjtoday In thn office olUplour.tv Clerk Lee N, 8atterfleld:lkv|
'hlllp Erdllc, 25. and Mary' Hudik,TBa hAlh .f T-1 TT--

u. > HiumiBUfU, JUUU

lat, father of Mary Hudak.
isared In hereon and gave hla con- ;enL '' 'Ssl
REAL E8TATE TRAN8FER.
The following deed

'

hat been
liedIn the office of County Clerk,.;.ee N. Satterfleld for recording:). J, Fleming, widower,, to Isaac A

French, a parcol of land situate fn.«he town of Colfax. ' Consideration

8ENATE PA38E8 BILL JWASHINGTON, Sept. T4.At- 1
or fifteen minutes' debate" and i;vltbout a record vote the Senate jfjoday passed and sent' to confer- efl
ince the' Capper-Tlcnher Bill, de;,dgned to meet tho decision of thes gSupreme Court, hbldlUg»; ln-opera-jlye certain scctlopa^Ot^ha, prea;


